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Communication to the Edior.
PROFESSOR SIlLLING'S IIEPOItT C I
GREAT AMERICAN RIN NE.

Tim- followving valuable report is frot the
peni of Trlouînaq SLilliîîg, EsqJ., Professor of
Agricultuire, Queen's Ccîllege, Galway; and
wve rocomrmenti ils attentive perusal by our
rendors pelure they cahare iiu any seua
lion withi tIte reapiing, machine referrcd Io:-

Suit-I presunmo you, andi the rendoirs of
the GAErE-I andow tirs, ge ntry, anîd
faîrmers (,f J rclaîd-will ho titit',iotis lu lie.ar
soinliting oif the grcat Atnericai reaping-
maclîjît tat lias lut-cly becît uslîeîed lotol
Englaîîd under suoeli lavourable auslpiens,
and lias produmed snch a sensationi aîrion)g
ail clas.'es, and winîch octupied Ille ailcît-
lion of tlle le;îdin2 meaithcis of' tho imîfiti-
enitial prenis in no slighit dezice. According
Io iliîcir views, t1his iflliemclit is in produce
ain eut ire revolution, niot alone in this coîtu-
try, but iii ours also. The British fàriiivîs is
henooloî'th Io ce altogetiier indepoîîdent of
Ilie Irish reaper, tueL peruodical Visits of
wh'lom, could be re<îdiiy clispeîîsed with, were
a grood su-lbstilutte providcd ; but tItis ma-
chline is 1îdso t<> be a substittote fur protectioni,
and a paniacca fur for frce t rade. Youi are, 1
suppose, aware ihialthe Royal Commnis-
sioners of the Great E~xhibition, appoinîod
judges to examine and report tupon ils inerits,
among îvrhom, "ero_ two leaciing inembers of
the Royal AgrricultuLral Socieîy,' one of lîcîn,
Mr. Pu$(.y, so well L-iiowni as a distii,ui.qi-
cdi a-riculturist and writer. Tîie gcuîle-
Moll, ailier Iriai, appear to have considered
it very efficient, awarded tho owner the
gre-at moedal, and Mr. Puscv lias sitîce given
a mnosi favourable account of it lu the Jour-
nal of hIe Royal Agrricuilural So)eie'y No.
xxii., page 1610. t apears to ha.- aý c1ed
azltogethuer te the satisfactionî of the fore-
named parties; but ilere were certain others
ln En&land perlîaps equ;îlly actite. The
laiîdowners and fariner.3 of the no;îha, were
i1eterrnined te soc and judge for them.,elv#cs.
The East Cumîberland Agricîîltural Society
lîeid their animual cattie anti stock show a.i
Carlisle, on the lSth1 instant - iîov hired andt
broo±zlit down Ille Mnachine to a field in the
uîeighbouîrhooîl, and liad it tried on that, and
1 he z3ci'eeding, day, on ic J9htl I, wvith
others, altended, and sha.lI briefly delail
wvhat. 1 saw.

Tue field liîd a mioderale decliity; tise
crop, %vhoat, ain average oif thle neiîhbonr-
houd, Nvhat we would consider liglu,_ but ail
standing u-p ; the gmouîîd unifavotirabie, bc-

igin narrow rîdges, vviîiî roderaîeiy deep,
fu rowv ; Ille plot selected was lneariy square,
a poition oit ecd side, witlî the endrigs
iîrvingr been reaped andI cleared off'; the
machine commenced ati one side, and reaped
foul round, ~vsdTa-%V by I-mo strong horses,

whiohi were on their moet!le aud distressed;
11p thle hîlîl, iii the cetie (»f Illt ae il ceut
weli - across the il and ridges -boedlil, antd
clownv the hill far worsic ; lui faut, iii tue* latter

ea~uitdreredoff tlle hcdleavitig a
Igrent portion of Ille ,tr-it% eut nt Varuis
It-îîgtiis ; and as a jgentleinati, a lookier on,
obser-veel, " It wvas liku a train hall' shaved
wiîll a bad ranr1 1 reckonced twecnty-twvo
persI)I.s ctîetniiîge it, moni and wvomnei ; ail
apipi'arrd Io bu výcry busy etlulcitgi and
b)iiîd.ig tir the greaitn lubttntit's, tn h
vos;, thto lie:îds andi roots buing sotowhat
equai ; this is its greatest fauli, dclivering
lime -rain alter bcing rut, strow'in- thu
hteacis- aIl over the grou ild; the persons ah-
tenidang' could have cèut 111c grain, at least as
Vu ickly, immoîuseiy boiter,atil witlîout onue-
fuonrth Ille lors. Afior il lîad eut once round
the filid, il wvas obviorîs.to the mnost castial
observer, iliat it wvas fin iîoine-out of its
eeimnit-a decided l'allure ; ail presentl
ageed iii thiç. On tho nch dlaye the -Oîli,
we liîd anotîier lfair trial, untder otlior cii'-
cumstatices, and iu anotîter part of Ille coun-
try. The Eari of Loîtisdlale, for his owui
information, and tliat of' his tenanits anti
neifflibours, hired, anti bil it brouglit dlown
Io Xestmnoreianl, xviîoro it appcearud bofore
a large party of the iiobiiity-, gentry, far-
mers. &c., oit the farrn <if ll.Beanstead,
ntear Lowthier,, antd comneed work abolit
oleven o'ciock. Tihis field %vas laid. out
favorably. lu broad, we~-umdrdcwiîht
very shaliow furrows, anti was muc h more
favourable iu that respect thita tue ouae at
Carlisle except beiug rallier hlly, steep, and
a much boiter crop, wvhic1î, I couild easily
perceive, -%vas igainst, il. Il culs motde-
rateiy liglît gralît ihetier than hceavy; liera
Il Wvas a go(od, stanîdinîg cirap, stili as a
reaper would citooso for a, frî-st-rate day's

1 vork ; it wvas drawîî by two vety.sîronrz lion-
ses, but il wvauhi havé required four. Tlîey

,,vte qc, dstessdand dîînîng,-the four
oui the former day, il eut cleaîily uip the hll,

1 buit very baelly across the iidlges, particu-
iarly al the' foot, whîere Uice grain \Vis shroog
indf iliy did flot aliempie lo cui doiDn the slopc
ai al; it wvoîid have beemi abortive. Mîier
two rouinds of bad wori, ulîuy 'vive lUp cnlt-
titi,, across aiso, anti cotifinuid t operation
te tîîin ip bill, goî~do.vi enipîy. The
wark wvas continued four hc.îîr:, etilling lu
ail 9,760 square yards, or a ltile over tw(-
stntute acres. As on farincr days, a grreat
number of persomîs wero atterndiîg, binding
up, &c., ln fact, a qt;.anlily liht could liavn
rcapcd more grouîîd lu tlie saine lime, atid
irnmemisely cleaner and botter. Ils great
fcuhtit-elivering tlle grain from tlle plat-iforra-onl whiclfit fal&-after being cul ; this
falls on the former eut izcmîî lu reat (lis-
order, slrewing il over'%* witb 1hss 1heads. A
trial Nvas mnade in biîîd np fsome of the
licapsinmb sharevs ordorly, stra iglîteni r.- th e
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